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[EMPT t o  r o b
IDS FATALLY; B. 

[F. ALLISON KILLED

THE FARMERS HIT HARD
The ridiculously low price of cotton 

is hitting the farmers hard. The price : 
ranged around 10 cents last week and 
some o f the farmers talked about not 
picking any more o f their crops. Most , 
o f them did cut the price of picking, 
some 50 cents on the hundred pounds 

death of D. F. Allison, 1 and some even half. We heard men

HIGHWAY WORK 
GOING FORWARD; 

TRACTOR ARRIVED
Ltra>; . ,

„.ulT, at his place o f busi- say Saturday that they could not af-
1 it Charley, Texas, last Friday ford to pay more than $1.00 and they | K"ing 
'bring- deep sorrow to his rela- had put it up to their pickers to 
and many friends here. either pick for that or quit. They

herding to the most authentic re- figured that if it takes all the crop 
f tragedy, Mr. Allison who to have it gathered, and in some in- 

u druggist at Charley and who | stances even more, they had better 
fthi postoffice at the drug store, turn it over to the pickers or turn 
[ just closed the day's business and the cows in. So they are cutting the 
(ri(| his wife were starting to price o f picking.

home a short distance from the There is one thing, however, that 
-tore. It was about 8 o’clock, ja well to consider, ami that is that

Under the supervision of Engineer 
Noland work on the highway is 

forward very nicely. It has 
taken some time for the county to be
come equipped for road work, but it 
is now getting in shape to do real 
road work. Besides the big Case 
Engine bought some time ago a cate- 
pilled tractor has recently been pur
chased which is now being used on 
the highway

1,100 HOGS VAC
CINATED AGAINST 

THE CHOLERA
County Agent 1*. D. Chaney feel- 

thut a little relaxation is coming to 
him now, since the fight of nearly a 
month against the spread of hog 
cholera seems to be about over. Dur
ing these weeks ho has been going all 
the time, Sundays not excepted, do 
ing his best to help the swine men 
save their hogs. And with the help 
of two veterinarians and County 
Agent Logan from Cottle County. Mr.

ALL OVER TEXAS
The city of Childress has trown the 

I bars down to meat wagon men and as 
a result flesh country meat e  selling 
HI that town, it is said, at 14 to 2u 
rents per pound. The city council will 

1 pass an ordinance that all beef ran 
be sold, provided no two animals l>e 
butchered within 100 feet of the 

, other in open pastures.

HOW TO PREVENT 
CHOLERA AND DE

STROY THE RATS

tights were turned o ff and the everything else is dropping in price, (
had stepped out at the door when , and as these come down it will make

. . . . . . .  i business thoroughly and is allowing ment. and the saving in the

The county is fortunate in securing , Chaney has brought the situation to 
the services of Mr. Noland, who has ! where he thinks it can be controlled, 
had several years experience in this; In all he -ays a little more lion ; 
kind of work. He understands the 1 hogs have been given the serum treat

iSt of

The second unit of the Vernon 
cotton warehouse is being erected. It 
will huve a capacity of tin*) bale-. A 
sweet potato plant is now being con
sidered at Vernon. This is a com
paratively new thing for West Texas. 
A curing plant ha- already been > .n 
pleted at Wellington.

Ir-. U . S f  ish.ei of 
o reads ih' N'ev 
ount of the cholera 
!t.- a home remedy.

>f the fart thll ra!

1 alexico, Cai., 
ha- seen 

here and sug- 
She also lakes 

are bad and 
exterminated.

i the serum made
v appealed in front of Mr. Alii- the cotton proposition less ruinous
, man who told him to put up | than it would be if the prices of no- no second class work to be done.
hands Recognizing the person , t,ssities remained at the high point , Nothing new has developed as to i shipment- from 

w who had just a short while be- they occupied a while back. Then, bridges, so we are informed. The mean- a saving of about• ll-Oi. per
matter of putting in a bridge across dose, or $1100 tor the whole. But

possible by direct 
College Station,

who had just a short while be- they occupied a while back, 
been in the drug store and made again, cotton may come back within 
purchases of small articles and a few months, as many believe it will, 

|(>m. whom he well knew. Mr. Alii- amj command a fair price. It really 
thought the fellow was merely looks like, since the crop has been 

i . to have some fun out o f him made, it would be better to guther 
he punched at the man with the alld store, if it can be done, rather

ck he always carried, since he was 
Icrippk. But at that moment the 
h- wa- fired from the pistol in the 
kuld-be robber’s hand that sent a 
falet : . rough Mr. Allison’s body.
|M: Allison sank to the ground.

Allison screamed and the mur- 
Iror ran. Two others are said to 
L  . ti -ecu disappearing from a 
Jdden place near the building at the 

time. Help soon came and the 
!• -I man was carried to the home 
th local physician nearby where 
died at an early hour Saturday 
rn:irj

A- soon as the message o f the 
iv. i. could reach Mr. Allison’s 
all here, .1. W. Allison, he and 
\Y. Self and George Allison left 

br « mrlev, hut did not arrive until

than abandon further efforts to save 
it.

The cotton farmers are not the only 
ones hit. The wheat growers are 
forced to accept the present low 
price for their product or else sit still 
and witness further declines. They 
are hoping there will be a hult in de
cline. but with each successive ono 
they wish they had sold on the mar
ket the day before. So there is little 
hope that they will realize what they 
ought to have for their wheat.

Pease River is now being considered 
by Austin Bros, of Dallas, but us yet 
no report has come from them since 
they made a sounding of the sand in 
the bed of the river some weeks ago 
and ascertained the width of the river. ,
An answer is expected from them 
relative to the cost some time not far 
in the future.

Perhaps our greatest bridge need j left Monday for Fort Worth he said 
at present is that o f Pease. Then, he had treated more hogs in the short 
after that will come the bridging of time he was here than he ever did he 
Wichita. This will give u- an outlet fore in the same length o f time. It 
to the south and north. And we al- mean- a saving of thousands of dol- 
ready have a splendid outlet to the lars to the swine owner-, of the *oun- 
West. It is up to Knox. Foard and ' ty, and consequently to the value of

An embargo which has lieen in ef 
feet since last May against the ship
ment of express o f single piece- 
weighing more than 200 pound- wa- 
hfted Nov. IT. This will permit the 
shipment of heavy articles which 
have l>ecn compelled to come by 
freignt heretofore

-• hog cholera is very 
you a good provent- 
We had 225 head of 
neighbors’ hogs be
got a veterinarian 

them to vaccinate

that is a small item m comparison 
with the saving o f hogs to the swine 
men. While the loss ha- been heavy 
to some, it is incomparably small io 
the very probable loss if ihe fight 
against the disease had not been vig
orously waged. As soon as the vet
erinarian- arrived Mr. Chaney put 
them to work, and when Dr. Harrison

Childress County fanners are 
planning to make $1.00 per hundred 
the minimum for cotton picking, but 
they will pay according to the price 
they receive for the cotton This is 
being done to get the pickers to pick 
for a better grade.

According to the Government re
port on cotton, Texas ha- ginned 2. 
800,860 bales Thi- was up to Nov. 
1. At the same time last year the 
state hud ginned 12100.462 bales. 
Williamson County leads with more 
than 141,000.

TAKES EDISON AGENCY
Clyde McKown has secured the 

agency for the Edison phonograph 
and will make this machine a leader 
in his music business. Mr. McKown 
closed a contract with the Edison 
people this week which involves an 

campaign for
o'clock Saturday.
The body was prepared for ship- extensive advertising 
cut and brought to Crowell for bur- tht? next year.

ti. arriving at noon Sunday. Ser- in turning the agency o f the Edison 
ri were held at the Baptist church over to Mr. McKown, Fergeson Bros., 
r- 2. ;o p. m., being attended by a vrho have had the agency for a num

ber o f vears, feel that this will

Hardeman to put these bridges in so ! 
that traffic can be turned through 
this way. As it is at present these 
rivers are a great obstacle to the 
travel which wants to come this way, 
and which will come when this is 
done. No telling how much wc are 
losing by not having these bridges 
in now, and we lose much more in 
the summer season.

our personal property.

strengthen Clyde’s business and there
fore assist him in making it a per
manent enterprise for Crowell and 
Foard County. His attention is given 
exclusively to this business and with 
his energy and efficiency as a sales
man it will be a success.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and sons, 
Tom and Glendon, visited friends and 
relatives in Knox City the first o f the 
week. They returned home Wednes
day uccompanied by Mrs. Reeder’s 
nieces, Misses Geraldine and Bernice 
Brookerson, o f Benjamin.

T. E. Rose of Chillicothe was here 
yesterday visiting his friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Self.

NEGROES CAUGHT 
MAKING CHOC BEER

ret* audience, after which interment 
:<>ok place at the cemetery, the ser- 
r:oe- being conducted by the Odd
el low's.

A Former Resident of Crowell
B K. Allison was bom September 

5. I860, in the State of Missouri, 
nd when a mere lad came with the 
family to Texas. The family after

ward- returned to Missouri but later 
ante and settled in Erath County 

Kvhere the children grew to maturity.
"While residing in that county Mr. Al
b-on was honored with the office of 
County Treasurer. In 1901 the de- 

a-eil came to Foard County and be
came a member o f the drug firm of 
Allison & Fergeson in the same year.
He remained in that business here un 
til 1008 when he and his wife re
moved to Charley where they have 
since resided and where he ran a 
drug -tore up to the time of his 
•death.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and adopted son. B. F. Allison. 
h\. one brother, J. W. Allison of j Some o f our “ cullud ge’men” are 
frowell, and two sisters, Mrs. noj  as |aw abiding as our best citi-
1 ranees learner o f Morgan Mills, zens would like for them to be, as is
Texas, and Mrs. Sarah Rose o f Phil- evidenced by the fact that two of 
omath, Oregon. Neither of the sis- them have been caUght making choc 
ters could attend the funeral be- beer ^ h t  here in town, 
cause of the advanced age o f the Sheriff Campbell had suspected 
former and distant residence o f the something o f this kind but not until

Sunday night was he able to locate 
Besides the wife and son and those the ^ t y  parties. He and City Mar

king from here to Charley in answer ' shal j^velady succeeded in getting on 
the message of Mr. Allison’s . the right tra‘ji that led to quarters oc- 

death. Willis Pinkerton, his business , cupied by Will White and Robert Ev- 
partner at Charley, Mrs. Ramason, J ans> ^  negroes, where they have
wife of the attending physician, and j  been makinK. and selling this stuff
Bazil Gibson of Sherman, a young ; for the jast three weeks. 
man who was practically reared by , sheriff Campbell secured about 16 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison, accompanied g ^ i^ g  0f the beer which the negroes 
the remains to Crowell. i bad stored in a cooler, bottles, and

Arrests Made i anything that would hold the stuff.
The negroes were placed in jail and 
will be turned over to the federal 
authorities, provided they will take 
them. Otherwise they may have to, 
be tried in the district court.

This beer is said to be very intoxi
cating. It can be made quickly, and 
in this case was made in a wash pot.

WITH OCR READERS
Tor a few weeks we have been too 

busy to make note o f the renewals to 
the News, so we are here giving a 
report which is somewhat belated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ribble send the News 
a year to their daughter, Miss Churl- 
cie, who is at Glennwood, 111. Miss 
Charlcie is teaching shorthand at 
that place.

Tommie Russell recently became a 
new reader o f the News.

W. B. Jones of Foard City renewed 
and also sends the News to J. A. 
Pendleton, Pilot Point. Texas. Mr.

HIGH St HOOI. NOTES
The Freshmen’s program was a 

great success and is said to be the 
best that has been given by any class. 
The program was very interesting 
ami was well rendered by "De Fresh- 
nmn Vaudeville Company."

Program
Binding, Young Lochinvar.

__ _____  Marv Billington.

The highest price, possibly that ha- 
ever been paid fur acreage property 
in West Texas was that of a ten-acre 
tract near Childress recently for $400 
per acre. It was a well improved 
farm in a high state of cultivation.

the 111 i inill VV'Ic allI did Ou • hog had
not btfen ; until after • vaccinal-
<*<! and af ter i e bee I*. die. We
lost 7 f ere nat**d in Iuih*
and ilie»i i 1 itteni pens that
fall. We Owl coni: ;den< n the vae-
cinatiion i d ?ver any more.
We al«j;t . Une the M an,- w nr or Bab-
bin’s lye Uhi tainte np ful to 12
hogs. I) UjjolVI in watt*r and mix in
soft feed jr 1bran ami nhx before
feedi nvr. (jive onee evtfry four day-.

A- to Ute niit and irlice remedy, 1
will tfive yuu the bent one known. It
nevei. fa j and dues the work quickly.
( >ne t]UU! t of «•orn soaked over night.
In ti aftt*rn on !pour ir strychnine
the s >f a hean a nd m Pour in a
pan, ha vie e n iir n water ti * * *ver the

1 corn just to th e to1\) and put under the
crib whi i >t ' ri e;an noit g!ft to it. It
will not hurt * ,■hick but do not
.-■at then foi * ,,.t wetfks afterwards
if ti i ge Hiits will eat

wi! 1 drink the
VY -111•r an e. TIleft* i- nothing
thi

The city of ( hlldress ha Uilovwi 
die West Texas is owned by Claud 
Woulverton, a rancher near Stephen- 
ville. He has a herd of ten does and 
two bucks on his ranch and feeds 
them with his cattle.

poison

Ml W
nefit to all. 
FISHER

Owen Cock
___  Cleo Wood

Kelly Hamblen 
Kitty Belie Smith 
... Merl Kincaid

Bride’s Groom
B rid e________
Young Lochinvar 
Bride’s Mother ..
Bride’s Father
Brides Maids Mattie Russell and 

Vera Crews.
Attendants I,ee Garrell. Lynn Easley 
Reading . .  . - Madame Edmonds

l)r. Minus Plus Characters 
Dr. Minus Plus . Alton Nicholson 
Business Man -- John Clifford 
Patients. Lynn Easley, Floyd Thomas 

The Pullen Phone was a musical in 
Jones is making a record in the yield -trument new to us but with little ef- 
of cotton this year that will do to talk f ort Madame Edmonds succeeded in 
about, a bale and a half to the acre. getting music front it.

Miss Henrietta Hubenak, by H. L. A very interesting game of basket 
Hlavaty of Margaret; C. M. Mulry, ball was played Friday evening be- 
Royse City; J. L. Bradford. Crowell; tween the Foard City girls and the 
A. Bird for his w ife and son at Den- Crowell girls. From the start the 
ton; Claude Adams for himself and game seemed a sure victory for C-row- 
for his mother, Mrs. R. A. Adams, | ell but during the last few minutes 
St. Jo; George Allison, Crowell; Gar- the opposing began to use the team- 60,000 pounds 
land Bums, Thalia; Mrs. Ballard,, work stuff and before we could real- 
Crowell; M. R. Shirley, Waco, Texas; ize the situation the whistle blew 
Mrs. Shultz for her son, W. M. Shultz and we were defeated 21 to 19. Of 
of Levy, N. M.; J. G. Thompson for course it was a defeat but it can be 
himself and for his brother, M. B. excused as it was the first game we 
Thompson, Plano, Texas; Mrs. G. A. had played. The right spirit was not 
Rogers, New Boston, Texas; J. H. ' shown toward our team. A great

many students rooted for Foard City 
and hoped that our girls would lose.
Even one of the faculty showed dis
loyalty.

Still we can say that Foard City 
has a corking good team and stand 
ervellent chances of being champions 
of the county.

There are now approximately 125 
wells in operation in Wilbarger 
County, according to an item in the 
Dallas News of Sunday. The Sigler 
well is said to be producing 80 bar
rels a day.

R. S. Kelly, an aged pioneer resi
dent of Vernon, died last week at the 
age of 71 years. He had lived in 
Vernon for 2 years He was mayor 
of Vernon from 1890 to 1892.

county.
county

over the 
Paducah 
It was

The total number of automobile- a 
Texas is now 402.143, which show- an 
increase o f nearly 75.000 in the last 
year. Foard County has 140 more 
than a year ago.

According to a dispatch from Hen
rietta of the 22nd, five men are now 
under arrest for the murder of Mr. 
Allison. Walter Brown, aged 18, was 
taken in charge by Clay County of
ficers the night following the killing 
at the Union station at Wichita Falls. 
•I. M. Hamilton, his two sons, Bob and 
Dick, and Jess Loudermilk. all of 
Charley, are in custody of Clay- 
County authorities and are being held 
under guard at the jail at Henrietta.

None of the parties have made ap
plication for bail and no preliminary 
trial has been set. District court is 
now >n season there and it is not un

MADE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
IN FORD TOURING CAR

A letter from G. C. Morgan a few 
days ago says that he and his family- 
had arrived safely at Covina, Cal., 
and that they had purchased a home

Uvalde County is the center of the 
bee industry in Texas. Last year the 
county shipped 65,000 pound- of 
honey. This year one man will ship

HIGHWAYS MI S]
BE M AINTAINED

There is a requirement that where 
the State ha- given aid in t c o n 
struction of highway- these highways 
must be maintained by the 
The automobile tax of thi 
goes for that purpose.

Those who have traveled 
highway from Crowell to 
say it is a very fine road, 
constructed with the aid of the State's 
money and is now being maintained 
by the automobile fund of ti e county 
This fund had accumulated f**r a year 
or two before it was ever touched and 
when the work of maintenance star
ed, ample fund- were on ha in’, to take 
care of the work. Thi- i- working out- 
very nicely. The number of auto- i- 
increasing all the while. So is high
way construction. So the matter of 
maintenance will automatically take 
care of itself ami when a higi.wuy i- 
once constructed it will be a perma
nent proposition.

STEAL GAS FROM 
ROAD TRACTOR

Self for his father, G. W. Self, Buf
falo, Mo.; Dr. R. L. incaid, Crowell; 
W. I. Awbrey for S. A. Lawrence, 
Lorenzo, Texas; Jim Shook, Crowell, 
route 3; W. E. McDaniel, Foard City; 
N. P. Fergeson, Crowell; J. J. W il
liamson, Crowell; H. M. Randolph, 
Thalia; C. T. Bowers, Abilene; Geo. 
R. Moore, Thalia; W. E. Taylor, Mar
garet; Alva Spencer, Crowell; S. T. 
Crews, Crowell; M. L. Hughston, 
Crowell.

BONDS CARRY AGAIN
The second election for school bonds 

' carried Saturday. An election was 
j held in the summer, which carried 

FATHER DIED AT ROCHESTER there being only one vote out of 60 have been left along the roads when 
Mrs. Paul Fields was called to j against the issue. On account of the work was not being done. Maybe it 

Rochester last Saturday by the death j advertising o f the election not being would happen at night when the hands

Somebody was thoughtful enough 
to take ail the gasoline there was in 
one of the road tractors south of 
town Sunday night. Mr. Noland, the 
engineer, had just had the tractor 
filled Saturday afternoon so that it 
would be ready for use early Monday- 
morning. The tractor tank contain- 
some 35 or 40 gallons and the entire* 
amount was taken.

Things similar to this have been 
happening from time to time. Tools 
and wrenches have been taken from 
the engines and road machinery that

DRILLING IS ST ART ED
Drilling was started in earnest the 

fir-t of the week on the Beverly well 
with a double crew. So it i- intended 
that lack of working force shall not 
hinder the progress and from now on 
something will be doing out there. 
A- fast as the drill can bore into the 
earth, without interruption day or 
night, unless something unforeseen 
should happen, the work will proceed, 
an i not many months from now we 
may have one of the biggest produi 
er- in West Texas A thorough test 
is to be made on the Beverly well. 
That means if oil is not found at 35.- 
000 feet, drilling will continue to 
4,000.

and were comfortably situated. The 
likely, it is reported, that the grand J family went through in a Ford tour 
jury may be re-convened to investi- ing car. but he advises those going
Kate the killing.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly ia in Mabank 
this week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Joaie Huddleston.

to California not to attempt auch a 
trip at this season of the year. They 
encountered all kinds of weather, 
rain, sleet and snow, before teaching 
Covina.

of her father, Dr. R. H. Greenwade. 
Dr. Greenwade had a stroke of paraly
sis last Thursday but his condition 
was not thought dangerous until Sat
urday when Mrs. Fields received a 
message to come. He died about one 
o’clock Saturday.

Dr. Greenwade was 73 years of age 
and one of the oldest and most re- 
your headquarter*. He might have 
spected citizens of that community. 
He has owned and operated a mercan
tile establishment at Rochester for 
many years.

Mr. Fields returned home Wednes
day and Mrs. Fields is expeated to 
return Sunday.

STATE AID ASKED FOR  
Seven schools of the county have 

made application for (tate aid out 
of the special fund. These are Cr%w- 
ell, Jamison, Black, Margaret, Foard 
City, Rayland and Beaver.

according to law, it became necessary Were at their homes, or maybe it 
that another be had, which was done. wou] j  be during a rainy spell when 
Saturday, the vote standing 40 to 1 work had ceased for a short time, 
in favor o f the bonds. When the hands would return to cum-

— | mence work they would find many of
BIG OIL MAN HERE | the tools gone. They have even gone

S. B. Nye of Buffalo, N. Y„ Vice | far enough to break locks that were 
President of the Mid-Continent Oil put on these, and now since gasoline 
Company, which is drilling the Bever- j stealing has commenced it looks like
ly well north of town, was here Wed 
nesday looking over the field.

Mr. Nye stated that the company 
has done everything possible to lo
cate the Beverly test at the best geo
logical point and he is highly pleased 
with the location and the progsess 
the drillers are making at the present 
time.

P. G. Huntley and family were here 
from Pine Bluff, Ark., from Saturday 
until Tuesday visiting the family of 
his brother, W. L. Huntley, of this 
place.

we have some professional thieves 
with us.

RETURNS FROM BIG HUNT  
Dr. H. Schindler returned Saturday 

from a hunting trip down in the 
Chesos Mountains near Marathon. 
He was accompanied on the trip by

LAND SELLS FOR $150 PER ACRE
J. \V. klepper sold hi- home place 

one mile northwest o f town last week 
to George Allison for $150 per acre. 
The farm consisted o f 60 acre- with 
improvements.

This is a splendid place, especially 
suitable for combining the dairy, 
poultry and hog business. The land 
is of a sandy character and produces 
fine feed and garden stuff.

Mr. Allison will continue to reside 
in town but will farm the place. Mr. 
Klepper has not made known his 
plans for the future

R. E. Goodwin of Odessa was here 
this week, having come over Sunday 
with his sister, Miss Flora E. Good- 

W. B. McCormick of Snyder and three win, our county demonstration agent, 
gentlemen from Colorado City and Mias Goodwin bad been to Odessa, her 
the party succeeded in killing three home, after her car and the two came 
bucks and one bear while in the through overland. Mr. Goodwin is 
mountains. They visited Mr. and Mrs. ! well impressed with Foard County 
E. P. Bomar at their ranch near and Crowell and may possibly locate 
Marathon while gone. j hem
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A N O T H E R

Sweeping Reduction
On Tailor-Made Clothes

A $40.lH> suit fo r___ $33.50

A 153.50 suit for MU.00

A $00.00 suit for_. St 7.00

A $73.50 suit for. _ S00.00

An ISO.75 suit for $73.50

A $40.50 Overcoat f o r _ S43.00

A $04.00 Overcoat for S57.50

\ $74.00 Overcoat for Stitt.00

1 he above are a very tew prices. e have over three 
hundred samples in all the most desirable patterns, in 
Worsteds. Serges. Cheviots, etc., that have been reduced 
from 10 to 40 per cent.

They are no higher than the “READY-MADE” kind 
and we guarantee to ht you.

Think it over, then come in and let us show you.

THE MAGEE T O G G E R Y
Local Dealer* for

Save Money
ON

GROCERIES

You can save money by buying your Groceries at 

the I. T. C. Store. You will find as good a line as 

can be had, such as~

G. B. R. Smith’s Flour at per 100 
A complete line of Delmonte goods 
at fancy prices—
Louis Coffe, 31b.. . . .
Coal Oil, per gallon 
Everything else in proportion.

$6 75

$1.30
20c

“ Lncle Bill’ Yk heeler will deli ver your Groceries for 25 
cents a trip. By this means you can effect quite a saving 

and get your Groceries delivered.

Industrial Transportation Co.
L. H. SMITH, Manager

we* of the loaves.

TH A L IA  ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

B. D. Webb and W. 11. Henry wen* 
seen on our streets Friday.

Luke Johnson drove out a new j 
Ford car from Crowell Saturday.

Jim Banister and family were 
shopping in Vernon last Saturday.

Mrs. Langley and daughter went to 
Vermin Friday to do some shopping.

K. B. Edwards and son, Herbert, j 
transacted business here last Thurs- | 
day.

The Lyceum people failed to arrive 1 
Saturday but are expected in the near j 
future.

Emmett Powell of Crowell spent 
the week-end here with friends and 
relatives.

Harley Capps and wife o f Crowell 
were among the many visitors in this 
city Sun lay.

The postofHce inspector was look
ing after the postal business here one , 

i day last week.

A. T. Miller of Clarendon is spend
ing awhile here with his daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Morris.

Mrs. Evert Gordon and baby of Ray- 
land are the guests of Mrs. J. B. 
Bradford this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Owen McLarty are 
happy over the arrival of a pretty 
baby girl in their home.

Joe French and family spent the 
day Sunday with his sister, Mrs. W. • 
F. Reed, in the Bell community.

Mrs. Walter Banister entertained a 
few of the young ladies Sunday aft
ernoon with musie on the Edison.

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder and children | 
attended church at the Lutheran 
church in the Streit community Sun
day.

Roy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Aw- , 
brey, came home from Denton Satur- ! 
day where he attended the State Nor- ] 
mal.

Garland Burns, Wood Roberts. Hen
ry Randolph and Waltt r Banistei 
made a business trip to Crowell Mon- i 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C Haseloff of the 
Lockett community were guests in 
the Otto Schroeder home Sunday aft- 
noon.

Boh Huntley and family went to 
Vernon Monday. Rob brought out a 1 

. truck load o f  freight for the Thalia I
people.

Grover Nichols and family front j 
the Black community attended church 
services here Sunday and visited her ! 
parents.

Watch c i

This
Space ee<

We will have a very 

Special announce

ment for next week

Dr. M.

|()<lice 0?er 1

Office ( 
Res. Ph

1NSUI
Fire. Torni

Mrs. A. E

W. R. WOMACK
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

Jim Roger's brother and two chil- 
Kd Gilliam who has been working dren have come to live with him.

on Lee Whitten’s house south of town
went home Saturday to visit his fant- T  Adkins and family spent Sun
lit at Crowell. day with Hopkins near Vernon.

Notice to the People of Foard County
We are now ready to serve you with a new and complete 

meat market. You will find our fixtures of the latest and very 
best quality and absolutely sanitary. We have also bought 
land and have erected a slaughter house and pens with feed
ing accommodations. Our helper is a man of market experi
ence and will be more than willing to please.

We handle everything that you will find in a much larger 
city, such a« the vprv best home-killed beef, pork (now shipp
ed from the packers), boiled ham. brick chilli, pickled pig feet, 
skinned ham. strip breakfast bacon of the highest quality, hog 
souse, boiled ham. in fact everything that belongs in a first 
class market. We buy cattle and hogs.

Come in and gjve us a chance to please you.

Standard Meat Market✓
Williams A: Boma1-, Proprietors

Let u* hope that the next cut on Team of mules and old Ford car to 
bread will be that of price instead of trade for new or practically new tonr-

i ing car -Smith & Dunagan.

Bn>. Henderson filled his regular 
appointment here at the Baptist ! 
■hureh Sunday and at night he was 

accompanied by his family.

Bill Short went to Vernon Monday | 
to take Phil King to take the train 
for Fort Worth where he was called '■ 
to the bedside of sick relatives.

B. S. Martin and family of Gilliland 
spent last Thursday night with their 
niece. Mrs. Allen Shultz, of this place. 
They were on route to Vernon.

Arthur Phillips visited relatives at 
yuanah Sunday. He received word 
Thursday that his father dropped 
dead in his home in Arkansas last 
week.

Miss Fannie Wisdom stole a march^ 
on her many friends when she went 
to Crowell last week and was married 
to Mr. Matthews. We all extend con
gratulations.

Jim Baley and family of Sunset ar- I 
rived at Will Awbrey’s Sunday night 
where they will pick cotton. They ' 
will put in a crop on Mrs. Grey's 
place next year.

Bee Wisdom came home Friday 
from Gainesville where he went to ' 
take his two little nieces to their 
home. They had been visiting rela
tives here the past few months.

Mrs. Will Johnson and family visit- 
) ed her mother, Grandma French, 

Monday, who fell and broke her ann 
last week at the home o f her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. F. Reed, in the Bell com
munity,

Mrs. Garland Bums entertained J 
with a hen party Thursday night. ! 

( Those present were Misses Blanrh 
Randolph, Fannie Shultz, Lula Bow- 
ley. Mattie Belle Choat and Belle Ab- 

i *ton- They report a grand time. ,

PLAIN VIEW POINTERS 
<By Special Correspondent)

Jeff Creagor and wife have moved 
to Rayland.

Owen McLarty and wife have a j 
j new boy at thpir home.

Bom to Will Newbmugh and wife I 
Sunday. November 14. a girt

Emmett Powell of Crowell spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. John 
Rennels.

A lf Haggerman and wife visited 
in the J. C. Wade home south of 
Thalia Sunday.

The Rayland school will commence 
Monday with two teachers, the prin
cipal having resigned.

Sam Scales and wife of Crowell 
spent Sunday in the Wallace Scales' 
home. His mother returned home 
with them to spend the winter.

A new girl has arrived at the home 
of Toni Ward and wife. This little 
one has the honor of having a great- 
great grandmother on its father’s
side.

When Ed Shannon got through lay
ing his crops by this summer he just 
left his plow tools in the field. Sam 
Seales of Crowell came down Sunday 
to hold a consultation with Ed as to 
the best way to remove them, as the 
water has formed a complete lake 
around them. We advise Ed to build 
a boat and call in his neighbors to 
help remove them, piece by piece.

To Auto and Tractor Owners
We have one o f the liest mechanics in the country wh" an repair 
either auto or tractor. We guarantee work when all necessary parts 
are u«ed. Give us a trial. General hlacksmithing and wood work.(

MIDDLEBROOK BROS.
M A R G A R E T , T E X A S

FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the F eed  an dC oal business and 
solicit your trade in F ield  Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T h e  Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Townsley & Dickenson
Repairing furniture, cab
inet work of any kind and 
stair building. Leave or
ders at Cameron Lbr. Yd.

LET US SHOW YOU
Tbe Southern Marble and Stone Cs.’s 

Line af Monuments 
They are Texas'large* t moon- 
meet manufacturer* and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W . O. 
W. mounmenta a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 

9 quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e  handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E S W A 1 M
Successor to 

BUR K 3 6c SW A IM
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Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF W H EAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality--Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

■eed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

Ill kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Dr. M. M. Hart

|Office Over Owl Dr«r Store

Office Phone 97 

Res. Phone 139

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

SHOWER OF ROCKS FROM 
CLEAR SKY MYSTIFIES PEOPLE  
Pearsall, Texas, Nov. 22.— One of 

the most mystifying experiences 
that have come within the experience ' 
o f local citizens is that of an inter
mittent shower o f rocks o f the ident
ical kind that are commonly found on 
the surface in the Rocky Hills near 
here.

Two nights ago a squad o f road j 
builders camped in a vacant farm 
house were startled by rocks hitting 
the house and thinking perhaps 
some one was playing a joke went 
outside to make an inspection, but 
no one was in sight and the rocks 
continued falling. They called the 
Sheriff and inspected the surround- i 
ing country, but the source of the 
rocks was still unraveled.

One of the party was severely t 
wounded on the head by a falling rock. I

We are having some old fashioned 
winter weather and the fall work is 

J progressing rapidly.

Mrs. Dr. Cherry has come to stay 
j and will begin housekeeping as soon 
j as she gets some fuel.

i Mr. Fowler and family who have 
been here several months left for a 

' warmer climate yesterday.

Bro. Fuller, our new preacher, is 
here and began his new labor last 

j Sunday with a full house.

, The ladies are to have a cotton 
picking on Thursday with dinner on 
the ground. This crop was raised by 
the ladies for church purposes.

Some o f the cotton pickers have 
left on account o f the reduction in the 
price o f picking. They do not con
sider that the farmer is paying all it 
brings to get it picked and ginned.

The wild ducks are derusting the 
wheat and other crops and the hunt
ers have a chance for fine sport. We 
had a fine one for dinner Tuesday 
sent us by G. C. Wesley. They would 
have made a fine substitute for 
Thanksgiving turkey.

Our postmaster received a letter 
yesterday which may interest some of 
the cotton men: “ November 21, 1920. 
to Some man That has got a Big cot
ton Crop from 10 Bails up i have my 
tent and 4 grown men to Work and 
you Hall my grosserys when you go 
to the gin but i want to no What you 
will Pay and how long a job it is. i 
will Bee Ift'ar a fu dayes yet if you 
Wont Pay 2 dollars a hundred dont 
answer, tolbert texas."

On Sunday morning the barn owned 
by Clyde Graham was discovered to 
be on fire. The upper part of the 
building was full o f baled hay and 
the fire originated there. In a few \ 
moments the neighbors were on the : 
ground and the bam was saved by 
the buekett brigade. Several tons o f j 
hay was thrown out all ablaze, but a ( 
large quantity o f wheat and other

Vour animals are coming off summer pastures 
and going on dry feed. It’s a big change. Out in 
the succulent pastures. Nature supplies the tonics 
and laxatives to keep animals in condition.

But unless you supply these tonics and laxa
tives to your stock on dry feed, you are not going 
to get full returns from your hay, grain and fodder. 
Besides, your animals are apt to get “ off feed” and 
out of fix.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
Supplies the Tonics-Laxatives-Diuretics

I t  keeps animals free from  worms.
I t  keeps their bowels open anti regular.
It  keeps the appetite and digestion good.
I t  conditions cows fo r  calving.
It  helps to keep up the milk flow.
It  keeps feeding cattle right up on their appetite.
I t  keeps hogs healthy, thrifty, free from worms.
I t  means health and thrift fo r  a ll animals.

W hy Fay the Peddler Twice My Price?

Tell us how much stock yoa have. We have a package to suit.

Dr. less 
Poultry 

PAVl-Cl-A
will start \ oar 
moulted hens 

to laying.

D r .H e s s  In s t a n t  L o u s e  K i l le r  K i l ls  L ic e ;

Fergeson Brothers

and 

] and 

5tore.

A  Dull Knife Means Hard 
Work in the Kitchen

Why not, when buying, secure cutlery 
that will hold its edge, that will be a 
comfort and help in your housework?

In our cutlery department we main
tain the same high grade quality that 
exists throughout our store.

Don’t miss us on your 
Cutlery needs

wtMPM/i. 5

( fy  J *  ,SJ w »u r v * M fn ,F

HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS
i *•(■»,/, ;• Bei

| grain as well as the barn was save<i.
] The ladies did noble work and were 
| excellent fire extinguishers and the 
j men did better work on account of 
1 the presence o f the ladies.

Their Business.
“ I read about a meeting of deaf and 

dumb painters. How <jn you think they
got ulotij:':'*

“ It ought to he easy for painters to 
get along with the sign language,"

Historic Lies.
Two o f the most famous lies relate 

to tlie lust hours of Nelson. Everyone 
knows that the real signal at Trafal
gar wiih'li he ordered was “ Nelson ex
pects every man to do his duty." The 
other lie is about flic coat he wore 
on his quarter deck. He Is reported 
to have silenced the affectionate Im
portunity of Ills officers, entreating 
him to conceal the stars on his hreast, 
by saying. "In honor T gained them, 
and In honor I will die with them.” 
This Is the great style, hut It is un 
true. Dr. Arnold heard the facts from 
Sir Thomas Hardy. Nelson wore on 
the day o f battle the same coat which 
he had worn for weeks, having the 
order of the hath embroidered upon 
I t ; and when his friend expressed 
some apprehension of the badge, he 
answered that he was aware of the 
danger, but that It was “ too late then 
to shift Ids coat." The fabricated 
saving Is magnificent: why destroy 
It?

A SP IR IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Stirring Things Up.
Oertrude Is 4 years of age. She 

faces the world fearlessly, looks It 
squarely In the eye. and If It doesn’ t 
track exactly to suit her she tells 
It things. Her mamma hnd gone 
away the other day and left Ger
trude In the care o f her grandma, 
aiwl. after a clash o f wills, Oertrude 
had been put into a room to remain 
for a specified length of time. " I f  
you- stir out of that room before I 
tell you you may,”  cautioned grandma 
severely, “I am going to spank you." 
Gertrude stood with arms akimbo for 
a moment and then retorted In a tone 
o f finality: "W e ll! When you spank 
me you will find that business Is cer
tainly beginning to pick up In this 
neighborhood."—H ie  Argonaut.

Beware! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy- 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaretiracidester of Sali- 
cylicacid. 171

3,000-Year-Old Story.
Do you know which is the oldest 

work of fiction? „
It Is the “Tule of Two Brothers," 

written over three thousand years ago 
by the librarian to King MerenptiSi, 
the supposed Pharaoh of the Exodus.

The story was written for the 
amusement of *tlie king's son. who af
terward reigned as Sett the Second. 
He has signed his name In two plncea 
on the manuscript, and these are prob
ably the only surviving autographs of 
a king of Egypt.

The "Tale of Two Brothers” Is writ
ten on nineteen sheets of papyrus In a 
bold hieratic hand. It was purchased 
In 1857 by the British museum from a 
Mae. d'Orblney.

Dr. Hines Clark
Phvsician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

“ A
SHINE  

IN  EVERY 
DROP”

Black Silk Stove Polish ]
Is differ jut.  It lines not 
dry ©u?; cun be used to  th*
Inyt drop; liquid ard past* 
one quality; absolutely no 
waste; no dust o r dirt. You 
get your money'll worth. _ -----------

Black Silk 
Stove
!•  not only imwt economical, but it give* *  brilli
ant silky lustre that cannot be obtained with any 
other polish, black Bilk Stove Polish floe- not 
rub o f f - i t  laata four time* as l"n*r a* oM rary 
polish-so it eaves you time, work and money.

___ Don’t forget —when yw
want atove polish, be sure to 
ask for Black Silk. I f  it isn't 
the best stove polish vou 
used -  your dealer will rel 
your money.

B U ck  S ilk S i m  Po8 *  
W o rk .,  Sterling. Ulinoi..

I ’M Bl.ck (Ilk  A lf D rrU i 
Iron F.namel on grates, reg
isters , stove-pipes, and auto
mobile tire rims. I ’reveuU 
rusting. Try it.

Use Black Silk Metal Pol
ish for silverware, mekel.tin
ware or brass. It  works 
quickly, easily and leaves a 
brilliant surface. It has no 
equal for use on automobile*.

Get a Can TODAY

R S IG IA
Tb. pow.pt’ii, kMiing n r a l b  <f 
hunt's Lightning Oil g l-w  
nnd po .n l-. M M f from throbolng. 
n r . .-ra c k in g  gnlna at I M U .  
film , N.umigta, Handnrb.. i k j t  
L your drugglif. Sbc an-l T»c atgflj

FEKufcSON BROS.. DraggiM-S

O R  H. S C H I N D L E R
D t n t t s t

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

For Sale— Dunn place in the north 
part of town —J. H. Minnick tf

Meet ms at Fergeson Bros.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. If it’s a good 
hog you want 1 have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas
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The Foard County News
K1MSEY iV K! KPPER. Owner* and Publishers

in our commercial commodities little 
disturbed, for he seldom has any of 
them to offer the trade.

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second cla s matter.

t rowell. Texas. November 26. 1820

The business interests of our coun
try will have a lot to coin hack in the 
“ loss o f moral fiber" during the war 
period, caused by too much prospet i 
tv. according to statements of an o f
ficial of thr Nat •mal \ssociation of 
Credit Men. In that line i- much re
construction work to be done in order 
to reach a basis of wane and conserv
ative busine-- practice.

irantic scale. Either the authorities 
have failed to do their duty relative 
to the whiskey traffic in that country 
or else the bootleggers are operating 
on a plan well laid to defeat the law.

According to Lesley’s prohibition is 
failing to prohibit in the cities bonier- 
mjr Canada. Especially is that true 
•n Detroit, in which city millions of 
dollar- are being spent for Canadian 
boo 7.e Huge fortunes have been 
made within a few months by boot 
legg r- who are operating on'a gi-

Hogs have dropped on the loir mar
kets to around 10 cents. In compar
ison with the price o f 20 cents a year 
ago. that looks like the bottom dropp
ed out and will have anything but a 
consoling effect on the man who 
wants to sell. Yet. that is just what 
is happening all along the line. 
Wheat is down, cotton is down, and 
now hogs are down, but money is go
ing up. The average newspaper man 
can sit and watch these fluctuations

Throughout the South effort* arc 
bt ing made to organize the farmers 
so as to control the cotton acreage an
other year. That thing can be done 
provided the proposition is accepted, 
and practiced a> a community effort. 
No state or national movement in 
that direction will do much good un
less It is reduced to a community 
practice The present low level of 
cotton will injure all business inter
e s t - ,  but none perhaps worse than it 
will the farmers. Yet from it we 
could gain some valuable lessons that 
will !«• helpful in the future. And 
not the lea-t important of these will 
be the danger accompanying one-crop 
farming.

Dodge Brothers
CARS

A sk  an y  ovver of a  D o d g e  
Brothers C ar . H e will tell 
you  it g iv e s  him 100  p e r  
cent serv ice .

\ \  e a re  n ow  prepared  to 
m ake  im m ed iate  deliveries 
on e ith er T ou rin g  C a r  or 
R o ad ste r .

Allee-Henry & Co.

It was good business for merchant- 
to rise w ith the market when thing- 
wi re advancing That was the time 
to fortify themselves against an in
evitable decline, which is now well a l- 
vancing. If they were not on the 
crest of the wave when the tide 
turned the chance- are that they will 
find like they are submerged before a 
placid state of the disturbance is 
maintained. Under the circumstances 
we see no way for business men to 
escape the certainty of taking their 
losses. I f  they did not take their 
gain when it was offered they did 
themselves an injustice, and indirect
ly the public, as well, for it is to the 
interest of the public that all business 
establishments be on a good solid fi
nancial basw It was possible to rise 
without being justly accused of 
profiteering.

M Ml. BANDITS 1(1 BXKD
s.i.non.ooo s e c u r it ie s

Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 20.— Bonds and 
securities burned by the bandits 
who robbed Burlington train No. 8 
in Council Bluffs last Saturday 
night totaled more than $5,000.000,, 
according to an announcement here 
today by Postal Inspector Glenn.

At the same time he announced 
that the loss would fall heavily on 
two national insurance companies, 
which insured the bonds.

This is the first intimation since 
the robbery of the amount involved. 
This figure places the robbery as 
the greatest ever staged in the his
tory of the American Postoffice De
partment.

P Y R E X
Glass Oven Ware

S A V E S -
I

Time, because food cooks quicker in P y rex .

Fuel, as the heat goes through the glass the same as light 
goes through a window glass.

Food, because food does not stick to pyrex.

L a b o r , because the food is served in the same dish in 
which it is cooked.

And Worry, no need to worry about food burning 
because vou can see it cook.

We have a complete assortment of Pyrex

IW.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

NO MOKE PROFITS
An Actual Cost Sale begins Satur

day. Nov. 27th. on our entire stock of 
fresh, new merchandise. Nothing re
served. Everything goes for cash. 
Conte early to get choice. A sample 
o f prices:
Good grades outing flannel. 15c yd.
Best grades ginghams___  10c yd

CRONY SISTERS,
Ladies Ready-to-wear and Dry Goods. 
North Main Street, Vernon, Texas.

No. 551

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition o f the 

THE FIRST STATE B\NK  
of Crowell

at Crowell. State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 15th day o f 
November. 1020. published in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Crowell. 
State of Texas, on the 20th day of 
November, 1020.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts.

personal or collateral $245,051.00
Bonds and Stocks . ____ 15,010.06
Real Estate (banking house! 0,000.00
Warrants, School _____ 2,451.14
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,747.50 
Due from other Banks and

Bankers, and cash on hand 00,65:1.71 
Interest in Dep’rs’ Gty. Fund 3,4.‘10.40 
Acceptances and Bills of Ex. 04.411.18 
Other Resources: Stock in Fed

eral Reserve Bank. Dallas 1,700.00

DECEMBER II IS PROCLAIMED  
COTTON REDUCTION DAY

Austin, Texas. Nov. 22.— Governor 
Hobby today issued a proclamation 
designating Saturday. Dec. 11, as 

j Cotton Reduction Day in Texas. He 
invites the attention of those engaged 
in the growing of cotton to the rea
sons that may be set forth for the 
limiting of the acreage to be planted 
in cotton next year.

Governor Hobby recommends that 
the County Judge and Commissioners' 
Court of each county take charge o f 
this matter; that they bring it before 
their citizens in such manner and take 
such steps as are deemed necessary 
to meet the situation that confronts 
the cotton-growing industry.

Dr. O. W. Wilson I
of Wichita Falla

Ear. Eye. Note and Throat 
Specialist

Here Friday and Saturday,| 
Dec. 3 and 4

O ffic e  O w l Drug Store

Total . $440,085.17
Meet me at Fergeaun Bros

Money b .ea  without guraeon 
i f  H U N T 'S  Salvo tall* in tht
treatment or ITCH. KCZSMA. 
RINGWORM, TBTTfcR cr 
Other Itchln* skin 0<eeeeee ’ 
T«y * JS cent boa at t>ur «'»*•

FERGESON BROS., Drugguti

I.LIABILITIES
Capital Stock pail in $ .10,0(H).(Ml 
Surplus Fund 20.50(1.00
Undivided Profits, net 17,507.94
Due to Banks and Bankers.

subject to check, net 1.000.00
Individual Deposits, subject

( a
to check 

diier's Check
"02,502.85 

2.4*1. .38

Total $440,0*5.17
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Foard.

We. .L W. Allison, a- president, and 
M L. Hugh-ton, a- cashier of said 
bank, each of u-, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief.

L W. \LL1SO.N. President.
M. L. HUGIISTON, Cashier.

Sulrscribed and sworn to before me 
this 22nd dav of Nov.. A. I> 1920 
•Seal) T. N. BELL.
Notary Public. Foard County, Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

L H. SELF,
G. G. CREWS, 
s. S. BELL.

Directors.

•Mis.- Mary Louise Fox is here from 
Denton where she attends the C. I. A. 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. Fox.

Mrs. Jesse Arp of Paducah was here 
Sunday visiting relatives and friends.

USE “ DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right! Don't ri-k ma 
l' ri d i :oii package of “Dia 

r  , "ito, iiiernl live- contain- direc 
lien- -impie that any

A d , ”  "niiin can iliane inl-dye a 
o n . rah, icicle-- color into 
"Id garments draperies, cov- 

’• rings, everything, whether 
■otton or

i * ■ ■ ■ « > » t mug, w ii
i ,j 11A 'vuol. Mlk, I;lien, eotti 
j jj/l mixed goods,
)  i J j  Huy • Diamond Dye*" no 

c //.' etl.er kind then perfect re- 
colt* are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before. 

M *.« Druggist ha Diamond Dye* 
V N, Color Card — 10 re h colors.

It is because we want and appreciate your Pat* 

ronage that we will go to the limit to satisfy y°u 
here.

W e  will give you one hundred dollars’ worth of 
service on a five dollar purchase as readily as on one 

running into the thousands.

In short, we are here to serve you, which assures 

you of the highest grade of lumber service that has 
been devised.

Try us and see.

S f K V f C F  F I R S T
VUALirrALV'MS

C a m e r o n  & C a . i '
___  W  P  K I R K P A T R I C K  M 6 R

— T- •> .v*w > —!//.« . .. I  -
LU M B E R  &  B U ILD IN G  M A T E R I A L C R O W E L L
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IN A L L

■ ^ B U S I N E S S

M on ey  hoarded is idle and useless.
Money deposited in the Bank becomes the basis 

for Credits of several times its own amount.

These credits help the Government to carry on 
Reconstruction Plans, the farmer to grow food, the Man
ufacturer and the Merchant to carry on Essential Bus-

Besides Being always ready to your call, your funds 
are safer and patriotically employed if deposited with us.

T H E  B A H *  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  E A R  M E #

M B a n k o f Cromtll
(  O R  P O P A  1EP  )

J *  BELL, P R E S / O E r iJ  
T N  BELL A CTIVE  V P R E S  
5 3 BELL CABR/ER

C A P I T A L  *  7 5 ,0 0 0 **

C P O W E L L  ,
TEXAS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Holiday poods on display at Hill's
Plait*.

New and second hand Fords for 
sale.—Henry Gribble. t f

Ust* Pyrex ovenware for your bak
ing M. S. Henry &• Co.

••Up in Mary’s Attic,”  special at 
Opt ra House December ‘.inti.

Large stock of butcher knives to 
select frtim—J. H. Self & Sons.

Miss Kuth Martin spent Saturday 
anti Sunday with home folks at ben
jamin.

We have two more sewing machines 
we will sell on easy terms.— M. S. 
Henry &. Co.

Mr and Mrs. A. I). Mugee spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Bert Bain at Vivian.

For Sale— Five-passenger Ford, 
slightly usetl. Price $425.00.— W. F. 
Hlavaty, Margaret. Texas. 26p

(itirdon Bell came in Saturtlay from 
Dallas to spentl Thanksgiving with 
homefolks. He is attending Powell 
Training School.

Huicks.----- S. S. Bell.

J. W. Owens o f Vernon was here
this week.

When you are in town eat at the 
Sanitary Cafe.

For Sale— Sedans, eoupelets and 
trucks at Self Motor Co.

.lust received a few more hot blast 
stoves, prices the same.—J. 11. Self 
t& Sons.

When in town make Hill’s Place 
your headtiuartess. He miirht have 
just what you want.

The Adelphian Club will hold its 
annual bazaar in the postoffice build
ing, Saturday, Dec. 11.

For Sale a set of wagon harness, 
practically new, at Smith's apple 
stand.—J. H. Lancaster. 2t!p

Buy your Xmas (foods early anti 
have them put back while you can 
(ret your choice at Hill’s Place.

Paul Fields went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday night on business. He 
expects to return homo Sunday.

N. .1. Roberts and -I. R. Beverly 
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday on 
business anil returned Wednesday.

Apples, $2.50 per bushel at Rin(r- | 
fo ld  anti Turney’s. 25p |

Use Pyrex ovenware for your bak
ing.— M. S. Henry A Co.

“ Up in Mary’s Attic,”  special at | 
Opera House December 2nd.

Come to Self Motor Co. if you want j 
a new Fort! trucks sedans anti 
eoupelets.

We have a lar(fe stock of Pyrex 
trlass ovenware to select from.—M. S. j 
Henry & Co.

John Williamson o f Ft. Worth is j 
here this week looking after farm in
terests at Foard City.

Mrs. Lee Shirley and child are here j 
this week from Ahilene visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Clifford.

I
For Sale— One new Kuril roadster i 

with extrn tire, foot feed, motometer 
anti cut out.— Dr. H. Schindler. 25

Don’t pay more for your toilet 
(roods whin you can find a large as- I 
sortment at Hill’s Place for less.

For Sale— 80 acres of land with 
house anti improvements. Price $100 
per acre.— Frank Richter, Thalia, 
Texas. 25

Mrs. Herbert Edwards and Mrs. J. 
C. Self returned Sunday front a visit 
of a few days with relatives in Clar
endon.

C. W. Cecil left Saturday for Cle
burne after having come to help start 
the sale now in progress at the store 
o f Cecil & Co.

Mrs. A. E. Propps and little daugh
ter, ls>ra Gene, were here Sunday 
from Benjamin visiting Mrs. Thacker. 
Mrs. Propps’ mother, and other rel
atives.

Mr. anti Mrs. Charley Melton were 
here Sunday from Henrietta to at
tend the funeral of B. F. Allison, hav
ing come overland. They returned 
home Monday.

For Sale— 11 work mules, 1 coming 
two-year-old mule, one work mare, 
one work horse, farming implements 
anil household effects. Also some 
Jersey cattle and twenty fat hogs.— 
J. W. Klepper. 25p

Mrs. R. M. Magee anti sons’. Rude, 
Decker and CJratly, were in Quanah 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
the boys’ uncle, Jim Magee, who tiied 
in a Fort Worth sanitarium Monday 
at the age o f 70. He was County 
Clerk of Hardeman County.

G. F. Straton anti wife o f Washta, 
la., are here visiting the H. M. Ferrin 
family. They expect to remain here 
for a few weeks, after which they and 
Mr. anti Mrs. Ferrin will make a trip 
tc Fan Antonio and other points in 
Texas, spending the cold winter 
months in the balmy lattitudes of 

! Granti Old Texas.

Mrs. Counts Ray has accepted a po
sition as stenographer at the Bank of 
Crowell. While Mrs. Ray will be en
gaged at the bank Counts expects to 
finish picking his cotton. He says he 
will have some five bales to pick and 
thinks that he can make wages at 

! least by saving it. He sold at 12 
cents here Saturtlay.

Millinery
D E G I N M N G  S a tu rd ay  of this w eek 

an d  for one w eek w e sell all o u r  
M illinery at Half Price.

W e still h av e  a  g o o d  asso rtm en t of 
L a d ie s ’ an d  M isse s  H ats, and this is the 
opportu n e tim e to secure  a  good  look
ing hat at a  b arga in  price.

Self Dry Goods Co.
1921 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Carload of 11*121 model Buicks just 
received.—S. S. Bell.

Use Pyrex ovenware for your bak
ing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

T. 1.. Hughston was here this week 
from Quanah on business.

j "U p in Mary's Attic,”  special at 
: Opera House December 2nd.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Davis are here 
from Paduach visiting relatives.

)
A nice assortment of cut glass and 

ivory for your gifts at Hill’s Place.

Use Pyrex glass ovenware once anti 
! you will use it always. M. S. Henry

Pyrex glass ovenware will not dis
color—get it at M. S. Henry A: Co.

' Wyeth hot blast stoves—a few more 
in stock.—J H. Self & Sons.

C H O I C E S T

T h e  best stock of candy in town is ours.

Whether you want candy for yourself, for your 
sweetheart or for a friend, our offerings will meet your 
requirements to perfection.

W e  give you beat quality to be secured in every 
article carried at this store, but you will be particularly 
well pleased with our hig grade

C A N D I E S

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, - Texas

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Farm. : 
Livestock, Automobile. Cot
ton.

LEO SPENCER

4-room house and 
a bargain.— Mr--. C. 
garct, Texas.

I lots for sale at 
R. Roden, Mar-

ACCURACY SERVI CE C O U R T E S Y

a u ir r  RffOFQ Jj S im ,  9
) P R E S C R I P T I O N  0 B U 6 6 z r j w

P f A / S / A R  A g h i c v a- -r~ 1
C R o * F i L  Te x a s

I f  it’s a butcher knife, paring 
knife, or anything in tot* euttlery line, 
we have it— large stock.—-J. H. Seif 
& Sons.

Miss Ruby Matthew** returned to 
her home at Denton Saturday after 
a three weeks visit with Mrs. Walford 
Thompson.

Mrs. M. S. Henry is expected home 
today from San Antonio where she 
attended the State Federation of 

I i Women's Clubs.

Mules for Sale— 1 have some young 
unbroke mules and some work mules | 
and horses which I want to sell for 
good notes until harvest time. Ap- | 
ply to Malcolm Bryson or K. A. Dun- 
agan.—J. N. Bryson. 28p

A stray horse, color black, about 10 
years old, will weigh about 1250, no 
brands to be discovered, came to my 
place, 41's miles south o f town, last 
Saturday morning. Owner can get 
same by paying for this ad.— C. D. 
Stephenson. -dp

J. N. Bryson and wife were here 
this week from Snyder. Okla.. visit
ing anti looking after business inter
ests. Mr. Bryson is in the mercan
tile business at Snyder and while the 
drop in prices is effecting his business 
considerably he says they art* taking 
their losses anti restocking with 
cheaper stuff on which they are en
abled to make a small profit. In or
der U> save themselves from ruinous 
losses they are going after a volume 
of business with little consideration 
for profit. He reports his folks as 
all being well pleased with the Snyder 
country.

Biggest in the World

No. we are not referring to our 
bank. It is big enough for all 
community needs but it isn’t the big
gest thing in the world.

The biggest thing, the most im
portant thing in the world i» SER
VICE. That’s the one excuse your 
business has for being here. The 
amount of service rendered is the 
measure o* your need. Our bank hon
estly tries to be of service to this com
munity. We try our best to anticipate 
your needs and be ot service to you. 
Have we succeeded1 Wei), ask our 
satisfied patrons. If you are not one 
of them, we invite you right now. No 
time like the present.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L. Hoghston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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S H O E S
Our Entire Stock of Shoes

20 Per Cent Off
B ig Yankee W ork Shirts $ 1 . 3 5  
Gingham  - 20c, 25c and 30c

Groceries
W e have them at the right prices

Louis C offee 31b. can - - $ 1 . 3 5
A rbuck le  31b. - - - 1 .00
W ap co  Coffee 31b - - 1 .00
Sugar per pound - - - 15c
Oriole Flour per sack - - $ 3 .5 0

J. W . Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

Wlien Run-Down was able  to digest  s t o n e s

COMING DOWN
A reader complains of tho slump 

in farm product* and hr asks, "Shall 
I stay on the farm as Ions as the 
hank will stay by me or shall I go to 
town where 1 can tret a job at I  > a 
day ? ”

As a farmer this man has credit 
at the bank and business standing. 
That’s something.

\> a wage earner he couldn t bor
row 10 cents at the hank. Neither 
he nor the hanker would know how 
long he could hold his 5-dollar job.

Town jobs an* not so plentiful as 
they were. They are coming down.

The current is turning from town 
to country. I f  this man believes he 
can swim against it, let him try.

But even if farm product* are get
ting the short end of the deflation 
process, as necessarily they will as 
long as farmers an* not adequately 
organized, this is a poor time to quit 
the farm. Five dollars a day does 
very little for a family in town.

Moreover, it should lie easier fann
ing next year. Labor has been on the 
auction block and the farmer has been 
an unsuccessful bidder for man power

hut the auction block is shrinking. 
—Capper’s Farmer.

EXTR A DEM N ADS OF
JAPS MAKE IT IMPOS

SIBLE TO SIGN TREATY
Washington, Nov. 22.— At the 

i eleventh hour, when it was believed 
that the new treaty giving full civil 
rights to nationals o f Japan was 
practically complete, obstacles have 
arisen which in all probability will 
not only prevent it from being signed, 
but will put it completely in the dis
card. it was learned officialy tonight.

Not content with civil rights, 
which the State Department had 
agreed to grant, the Japanese Gov
ernment. it is reported, suddenly 
shifted its ground and demanded the 
right o f full citizenship for its nat
ional- While this drastic change in 
attitude could not be officially con
firmed. it was stated by an eminent 
diplomat that the principle put forth 
was sui h he did not believe the treaty 
••would ever be signed by either this 
administration or any other."

It was indicated as highly signifi- 
■ ant that the hitch in the treaty came 
immediately after the publication of 
a dispatch to the London Daily Ex- 
!>res> from Tokio, giving the final 
terms to which the Ttopanese Govern
ment had expressed its willingness to 
agree.

Winter Is Coining

Which fact is a reminder that the present fine fall 

weather will soon be followed by colder temper

atures. Better take advantage of the present to 

do any building or repair work you may need.

W e have the Materials

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

French Historian H a s  Left Desci ip- 
t o n  of Man W ith  a Stomach 

T h a t  W as Rem arkable.

1 • .• r.i'U'dt. » Kri*r • h wri.or
and historian. civ.-- tli** following dt*- 
s. : i 'ioii of h trio- lltlioplnigus or 
stone >-iii-*r whom lie encountered in 
the northern part of I'ruiire. "This 
man state, Benoit, “ who answered to 
the name of Brin In not only swal
lowed V ■- iiit in i. and a half long.

H iWSTON T exas.—*1 was in a ter
ribly run-down cnnd.t: >n of h-a.th 
after a siege f ptnmain poisoning, 
and then the influenza. I cmld not 
■‘‘cm to regain my strength and was 
really not able to do my housework. 
I Knew 1 needed a g «r ] t-ciic and 
builder and remembered how mv 
folks used to regard Di Pierce’s 
remedies in my girlhood days, and 
then I dec; ied to take I>r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. After 
takingthe second bottle rm strength 
returned rapidly and I felt better 
in every way.

I am g ad ind* >*d to recommend 
the medicine that has done me so 
much good and do not hesitate to 
give this staterm- .t " — Mbs. G e k - 
T K ' : d e  Se ll . 2117 Common Street.

Few families have not at some 
time or other used the "Golden 
Medical Discovery" for the stom
ach, liver or blood. Over twenty- 
four million botCes of this tonic 

_and blood remedy have been sold.
All druggists. Liquid or tablets!

RHEUHAT
Tb* powerful, teallng warmth 
of a.int'g Lightning OH tr' * ”*
Jnrtar,tan<J positive relief from 
Eu robbing nerve-racking pains 
o f Rheumatism, N e u r a l g i a ,  
teadar.be, etr. no and 70c bottle,

HUNT*
U C H T N I N C

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

a fill null hr«i•ud iimi half an inoh
thick Iiill any M• •llO- liko marble
which Iie «-«imid relino to powder. I
examiuei 1 Tli : '  IIIal! with all the atten-
flop 1 pHvm!»i.v euml*1 hading hi- gullot
very l.i r**\ hi- l .*<■! ll exceedingly
!»t !• il liT 1 - a ’very <[•orivtsive and
h<« -loinHch low <-*r ttiiiii usual- a fact
which 1 ImplU led » The vast number
of Hint- « Inch he had swallow- d.

“ Lpou interr<•pi t i I i L* one of the
Ktone-eat er‘s !*ri» - 1 was told that
Brmola had heeIi found1 th rot* years
befere in a northern uninhabited is- 
IuIi<!. 11>. the erew of a Dutch -hip. ‘ I 
ran tm P- him cut rii« tlesl with ’ tie 
stone- -aid itie iiiitn who was acting 
u- )ii- keeper. ‘11111 1 could never In- 
dm e him to swallow liread. He will 
drink «ater. wine and brandy, and ap- 
peur- to tie very fond of the tatter. 
He sleep- ye hours 11 day. hut always 
In 11 seMteil posture, with tii* chin rest
ing on Ins knees. He smokes almost all 
the time that he is not asleep or 
eat In.' "

KEY TO ANCIENT HISTORY

Greek Papyri Have Revealed Practi. 
c a l ly  All T h a t  Is Know n of 

Greco Roman W orld .

Greek papyri were documents for 
ancient history wh 1I1 supplied n per
sonal view of thing-. They described 
class,., not represented in history n* 
ti«niilh written and helped in the study 
of popular psychology of the Greco- 
Itoman Egypt, and hy analogy, also, 
to some extent. the < ireeo Roman 
world.

The s|'iipyrl Illustrated the history 
of administration, showing it in uc- 
ttial working, and not tn theory. There 
was not much in the papyri on mys
tery cults, hut tliere were Interesting 
religious documents, such as the hymn | 
to Isis. The papyri mostly illustrated 
the popular attitude to religion, popu
lar piety and inipietv. They were a l*« 
useful for early Christianity. Egypt 
being tin* native country of monas- 
tlclsm.

The economic decay of the Roman 
empire, popular education, and the 
history o f the Creek language, were 
also Illustrated by papyri. The hor- 
row ings o f Christianity could tie traced 
front older paganism from the papyri, 
and the Christian and pagan attitude* 
could tints he contrasted.

ABSTRACT OF T ITL E
Furnished promptly 

By

J. E. Bray Land & 
Abstract to .

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham. Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork toi 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Picture show at the opera house We now have a large stock of th» 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights regular army khaki blanket*, price 

i beginning promptly at 7:45. 1 $8.00.—J. H. Self & Son*

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of|] 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to to be published once each 
week for a period o f ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has ] 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period o f not less than 
one year in said Foard County, a copy 
o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of h rank Young, deceased, you 
are hereby notified that Elon Young 
has filed in the County Court of 
Foard County, an application for the 
probate of the last Will and Testa
ment o f said Frank Young, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary, which will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
December, A. D. 1020, the same being 
the 6th day of December, A. D. 1920, 
at the Court House thereof, in the I 
town of Crowell, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest, said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you he- , 
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof tin- Writ,' 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the sea! 
of said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 0th day o f November, 
A. D. 1920.

MARIE HARRIS.
: 25 Clerk County Court, Foard 

County, Texas.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan

THIS splendid car is growing more popular every day. because 
every day the demand for the enclosed car increases in volume, 
and when you think that the Ford Sedan, with all ita comforts 

and conveniences—an enclosed car, handsome in appearance, roomy 
l Pa9Se.n8er9, nicely upholstered, sliding plate glass windows 

which make it an open car in a minute or so or a tightly closed car 
that is dust-proof and water-proof--ready for service every day of the 
year, rain or shine, summer or winter, and then think that this car is 
lower in price than any touring car (except the Ford car) and you 
will not wonder that we ask you to leave your order for a Sedan as 
soon as possible that we may be able to give you reasonable delivery.

O f course you cannot forget that matchless and reliable ‘‘Ford 
After-Service that follows every Ford car the world over—always with
in arm s length a reliable Ford dealer or authorized Ford garage that 
can tune up your car and keep it in running condition every day in 
the year. We want you trade.

Self Motor Co.
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UNLOADING
They can t stay away. The sale keeps drawing crowds. The spending crowd that continues to visit the 
store fairly demonstrates that the people of this county realize the magnitude and sweeping reduction of 
this under-priced selling, and don’t forget that every item in the store is on sale. W e cannot list all the 
prices, but here are a few  of the many. Everything greatly reduced.

9-4 Pepprell Sheeting reduced t o ................................. 59c Canton Flannel, bleached and unbleached, reg 50c gd 39c
1 0-4 Pepprell & G arza Sheeting reduced to 64c 35c Apron G in gh am ...................................... 19c
Best G rade O uting reduced t o . . .  ............................ 29c One Lot of Gingham............................. 19c
36-inch Bleached Dom estic, 40c g ra d e ....................... 27c All 50c Gingham reduced t o ......................... 39c
36-inch Bleached Dom estic, 30c g r a d e ....................... 19c 25c G rade Cotton Checks reduced................... 15c
Best H ope Dom estic reduced t o .................................... 19c Best G rade Oil Cloth reduced t o ........................ 45c
Blue Shirting, regular 40c g r a d e ................................. 23c Standard C a n v a s s ................................................. 8c
Blue Shirting, regular 35c g ra d e ................................. 19c Best G rade 8-oz. d u c k ............................................ 20c
36-inch Percal, light and dark, regular 50c grade . 29c Best G rade B oys’ Blue O veralls $1.39
27-inch Percal, light and dark, regular 35c grad e. . .19c M en’s Overalls, 240 weight, a good one at $1.98
A . C. F . Feather Ticking, regular 7 5c grade reduced to 45c M en’s Blue W ork S h ir ts ....................................... $1.19
One lot o f outing, 40c g r a d e ........................................... 24c M en's Heavy Ribbed U n ion s................................ $1.98
35c M attress T i c k i n g ...................................................... 23c B oys’ H eavy Fleece Lined U n ion s...................... $1.19
Canton Flannel, bleached and unbleached, reg 35c gd 23c Lot of Men’s C anvass G lo v es........................... 16c

CROWELL

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes T E X A S

One high-bred registered Jersey 

bull kept at the Collins wagon yard, 
$5.00 when service is rendered. tf

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO AND  

H A IL
Let me explain the Occidental 

Perfect Protection Life policy 
to you.

G eo . A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE
80 acre farm, 4-room house, cistern, 

well of neverfailing water, good or
chard, out buildings. School house on 
place. Located near Rochester, Has
kell County, on Orient railroad. Will 
sell at a bargain or trade for house in 
Crowell. Apply to Dr. Hart at Crow
ell. tf

.ftJTCH?
Money back without question 
if H U N T ’S Salve ffliie in the 
treatment of ITCH, UCZEMA, 
R I N G W O R M .  T E T T E R  or 
o th e r  itching akin disease*. 
Try e 75 cent box at our risk.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

The Crowell Barber Shop
4

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 
Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & W ALLACE, Proprs.

Grinding Feed
I am now prepared to grind maize, either in head 
or shelled, and any other kind of grain into feed. 
Am  located at Bell elevator. Bring your grain to 
me when you want it converted into chops.

R. C. Moore

JONES. CON ALLY. LEGION
MEMBERS IN U. S. CONGRESS

Marvin D. Jones of Amarillo and 
Thomas Terry Connally of Marlin, 
will be the two Texas representatives 
in the new United States congress 
that comes in March 4. 1921, who are 
also members of the American Leg
ion. Both Texas congressmen were 
reelected. Both served in the army 
during the world war and Mr. Connal
ly is also a veteran of the Spnnish- 
American war, having been a mem
ber of the second Texas infantry vol
unteers in that conflict. In the late 
war against Germany Mr. Connally 
was u captain and adjutant of the 
Twenty-second infantry brigade Elev
enth division. U. S. A.

There will be between thirteen and 
twenty-five members of the Ameri
can Legion in the new congress, a c 

cording to a statement from head
quarters of the national legislative 
committee of the Legion in Washing
ton, D. C. Only three former sol
diers and members of the Legion in 
the present congress failed of re- 
election.

Those ex-service men and members 
of the Legion so far reported as hav
ing been elected to the house of rep
resentatives are, in addition to Messrs. 
Jones and Connally, Louis Frothing- 
ham, (R ) N. Y.; Hamilton Fish Jr., 
(R ) N. Y.; Lester D. Volk <R> N. 
Y.; Gordon Browning, (D ) Tonn.; 
Carroll Reece, (R ) Tenn.; L. E. 
Sharpe, (R ) Mich.; John Philip H’li, 
(R ) Md.; J. E. Rankin, (D ) Miss.; 
Royal C. Johnson, (R l re-elected, S. 
D.; Alba C. Johnson, (R ) re-elected, 
Wash.

Former service representatives who 
failed to be re-elected to the house 
were Charles Pope Caldwell. (D ) N. 
Y.; Jacob L. Milligan, (D ) Mo.; King 
Swope, (R ) Ky.

LARGE TRACTS OF LAND
THROWN ON MARKET

Plainview, .Texas. Nov. 25th.— The 
twenty thousand acres of farming 
lands located in the heart of the shal
low water district here owned by 
Price Brothers are to be made avail
able to home seekers. This is the 
largest tract in this section not yet 
subdivided. This property has been 
held by the same family for nearly 
half a century. Several thousand 
acres of it have been in cultivation 
for sometime.

Announcement was made here to
day by Hickman Price, one of the 
owners, that the farms are to be di
vided according to the wishes of the 
settlers for a one-fifth cash payment 
with the balance in from two to ten 
years at six per cent interest.

Any one caught hauling wood or We alway- have - «m< th - special 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- for -upper at the Sanitary C ife. 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to t h e -------------------------------
full extent of the law.— B. J. Glover, Let's get some of that Pyrex oven-
Foreman. tf s Henry w Co. have it.

WRIGLEVS

A  Perfume
should be to a woman ,s ensem
ble what the rainbow is to the 
earth. It entrances without get
ting too familiar.

GARDA PERFUME repre
sents the BEST in odors, for it 
is a combination of the choice 
blooms of the world.

Made by the J. R. Watkins 
Company, it cannot be- con
fused with imitations, for its 
perfection, once known, will 
never be forgotten. Sold only by

W. C. GOLDEN 
Also 137 other products.

SECOND NOTICE
Getting in Touch with the Best.

Edward Everett Hale used to coun
sel young people to converse every
day with some one older, better and 
wiser than themselves. Wo cannot 
all do that, but we can do the next 
best thing: we can get in touch with 
them through the printed page and 
enjoy the fruits of their wisdom and 
experience. Probably no publication 
contains so much from the writings 
of men and women distinguished in 
many ways as The Youth's Compan
ion. A constant reading of the pa
per is a liberal education of mind and 
heart.

The Companion has no age limit. 
Professional men, business men and 
busy women prize it as highly ns the 
young folks.

For Sale— 10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers furnish
ed__ J. E. Bell. tf

The 52 issues of 1921 will be crowd
ed with serial stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub
scribe- now and receive:
1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 is

sues :n 1921.
2. All the remaining issues of 1920.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1921.
All the above for $2.50.

McCall's Magazine for 1921. The 
monthly authority on fashions, 
$1.50 a year. Both publications, 
only $3.50.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
Common wealth Ave. & St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at this 

office.

T h e 'c h ll d r e n T l o v e  
W rifile y ’ s —and it’ s 
Rood for them.

Made under conditions of 
a b so lu te  cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrigley’s 
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the craving fo r 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean.

Costs little, benefits much.

Still 5‘  ,
Everywhere

T H E  F L A V O R  
L A S T S

C M

4

For Sal* or Trade—Second hand ' 
Ford touring car. Will trade for 
young mule* or Jersey cow*.— N. J. 
Robert*. tf

A153 '
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Half Price Sale
O F

M e n ’s  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
W e  have onl> 60 Men's Suits left, consisting o f I. &  S. Bing and Styleplus 

makes and onlv 4 Overcoats, which we will m ove in one week at half price.
T h e s e  suits will go o ; sale at half price Saturday morning. Nov. 2-th. Be here
early before vour size is gone.

M E N 'S  S U I T S

A ll 5 37.50 Men Suits to r ................... $18.75

A ll $40.00 Men s Suit.' fo r ................. $20.00

A ll $45.00 Men S Stilts fo r ................. $22.50

A ll $50.00 Men’s Slllt:- fo r ................. $25.00

AH $55.00 Men s Suits fo r ................. $27.50
A ll 560.0*1\ 1 en s Suits for ............... $30.00
A ll '*'65.00 Men '  Suits fo r ................. $32.50

A ll $70.00 Men s Suits fo r ................. $35.00
A ll $80.00 Men s Suits fo r ................. $40.00

ONLV 4 MENS OVERCOATS LEFT. $60.00 VALUE GOING AT $30.00
These price' ire  tar below market quotations and we offer these exceptional val

ues r.!v to lea: out -very suit in the house that our Spring Showing of Men’s and 
Y M e n ’s Suits w ill -onsist of all new fabrics and models. Prices will not be lower 
'h is  vear. so you  can m ike no mistake in buying now.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

1 K\ \N l HUES REVISION
o r  TAN  SYSTEM

Washington. Nov. 2.L "The most 
important thing that can come before 
the new Congress is the revision of 
our tax law,”  said Congressman Mar
vin Jones of Amarillo, who returned 
Tuesday from Texas. "In fact, the 
entire national taxing system should 
he thoroughly revises! and simplified.” 
he added.

"In addition thereto the payment of 
the war debt should be extended over j 
a period o f fifty or sixty years on a 
>inking fund basis. This would en
able U' to eut taxes almost one-half 
end the added stimulus that would be 
given to business by virtue of this 
policy would morn* than pay the other 
half that so its payment would hard
ly be felt.

"Tin )>eaee treaty should l>o imme- 
iiatelj ratified bj the Senate with 
-ueh reservations as that body can 
agree u|H>n. The reapportionment un
der the new census will, of course, 
come bef >re the new Congress, lti my 
judgment instead o f increasing the 
membership the body should Is* re
duced to -too members and those mem 
tiers should be elected for four years 
so that they could come in and go -Hit 
with the President and thus avoid a 
repetition of the past two years when 
much turmoil and dissatisfaction was 
caused by the executive branch being 
controlled by one party and the House 
and Senate bv the other."

S T IL L  A T  IT

We sold lots of Thanksgiving Groceries |or 
which we are thankful, but those are not the 
only kind we handle. Let us now supply 
you with the substantial things in the ;.ass 
of essential staples We want to serve vou

A d cock  8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg.
A o n e  263

Hit; COAL FIELDS BFl.lFX Id*
IN P \N II WD1.F n i l  NTRY

Childress, Nov. "1 That a gigan
tic coal field lies hundreds o f feet 
beneath the surface of many Pan
handle counties is further substantiat
ed by the recent penetration of a five 
foot coal stratum at a depth of 2.000 
feet iti the Bugbee oil well fifty miles 
northwest of here, aecording to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
A surface deposit of coal found in 
Motley county several years ago was 
so denaturalized by elemental decotu- , 
position as to U unfit for commercial 
purposes Logs Ilf nil Wells in this 
territory invariably indicate that 
strata " f  coal were encountered else-

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork We uo it right 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

where at this relative ilePth. While
generally accepte.1 as heing a her-
eulean ta -k tO i XItract con,1 fromi such
a depth as 2,000 feet, local men con-
siiler that if the supply is as inex-
haustible a indie.rtions si cm to show.
the sinking <>f a ■ileep shaft Would be
an econo mie gain for the I’anhnndle.
which li more i iuan .'.On miles from
the near*-st large colliery.

There seems to have been more

year than usual and F-.ir ( . j n t y  
has had a liberal share of it Several 
cases have recently developed in 
Crowell. As a rule, however, it seems 
to be o f a light form. It does not
M il l )  that people ale a> careful as
they once were ubout such dangerous hour The people 
diseases. There is little or no <|uar- 
anting -lone and not many take the 
serum treatment until a case velops ion. The school w 
lit the home. As long a> this is the for the day.

cast- ih. r..  ̂ i»,»ur , 
always ex pi

cueing

A splendid T1 . ■j Kirill
was hc*4.i at th<* nuw V ••; , -t child
yesterday at 11 o'clock Re. j. r. n
lmgton delivenng the ‘.rT <f til

out in good number 
men closed their d n -

■ • >.vn tan 
an 1 the busing

the • « *  
i.jtr.ssd

• tf .*ini

Tounty in post
ount

cated :n the 
blue print 
35,000 acre: 
ell, Texa

)«■ water bi 
■sby County 
t J. L Bray, Crow-

Artistic Jewelry

M F I I l*\Y FOR \l I. PI ItLK M Y 
HF i . F I '  o l  I Ol I 111' S I I NT
Boston. Nov. 2.‘1 ('harles (iariand. 

t- Also ......,n.j s,,n ,,f  the late .lames A. Gar
land. " f  ■ami. Boston multimillionaire, ha- de

clined to accept $1.ooii,oini as his 
share of his father's estate, because 
he prefers manual labor to a life of 
luxury.

He is  living with h is  wife and in
fant daughter at Bay End farm, his 
mother’s Summer residence at Buz
zards Bav

Jewelry is an ornament, pure 
an i simple. Some jewelry 
artist, t is appr-ipr.aee f  >i 
the person or trie occasion— 
an i the m s-.on of Jew-- ry fai - 
utterly when it does not fulfill 
the requirement' of propriety, 
Ir, selecting our jewelry we aim 
to meet the mo-t exacting de- 
mands o:' good ta'te. Jewelry 
is the thermometer of refine
ment simply because it in ii- 
cates the degree f one'- taste. 
You nave little chance to tran- 
gre-e- the laws <f propriety if 
you purchase y ur jev ry a* 
this store

A . C . G A I N E S

THK < RACK O' DOOM
LOR N V 'l  Y • \I.OMFL

Folks Vbandoning Old Drug for 
"Dodson’s Liver Tone,"

Here in South

Ugh’ Calomel makes you sick. It ’s 
horrible Take a dose ,,f the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow ;., ; 
los. a day.

t alomei is mecury! When it comes 
’ ■ i react with sour bile, it crashes 
■"■’ o it, breaking it up Then is when 
y i feel that awful nausea and
c ram n. •: Jf y,,u ar.. luggish, if

t  i» t rpid and bowels constipated 
r ;■ >u have headache, dizziness, coat- 

e i • r rue, if breath bad or atom- 
> * >ur, just try a spoonful of
harn.es- Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night.

Here y gjarant.'e to any 
■ •’ .re in : get a butte of Do 1-
■ - Liver Tone f a few cents. 

T a r -  . rpoonful and f  it doesn’t
-•r.i'gi you right up and make 

•i f“e! f :ne at. 1 vigorous, go back 
h'. -• .r and get your money.

D : . L,v-r Tom* lestroying
,l •• - ii” if calomel because it can 

I'.ivate or ;• ake vou .-.ck 39

Farl.v p re sid e n t- of the U n ite d  State* 
received  si range g ifts  d u rin g  i l ie ir  
term s ns executives, tiie  stran gest of 
them a il being. l«erliaps, the die*—e 
S.--I1 r to T h o m a s .lefTersou, w ith  the ad- 
m irlr.g  in s c r ip tv in  "the grem est cheese 
in A ineriea  fo r t iie  greatest m an in 
A m e rica."  It wa» conveyed to W a sh 
ington to a s'x -h orse  team  Jeffersou 

1 ln -;s t c il tip..n p a y in g  fo r it. and it la s t 
ed for u whole year.

Andrew Jackson was t ie  recipient 
of such gifis us a whole hog from 
Kentucky, whisky from Pennsylvania, 
beef from New York ami a > heese that 
weighed half a ton or more from New 
England The Blue room in the W h ite  
House ■ or.tains the most famous of the 
gifts received Ip Mnerican presidents, 
the go Jen innate' el<K'k j.resentetl to 
Was . ,g hi t.y l.alayetto. who received 
: from .xnpniooh. In the (ireeti room 
i- the i i."helIn tapestry, tnaile by a 

, p. , w is now a lost art. w hich 
the 1 -or of \ustria gave  Mrs.
t-rai.i

i

Fall Is N ea r

x' i r,o doubt v .nr tires are worn and 
-it it make it mmufltK the winter, but 

vs- in double th»ir mileage with

Gates Half Sole Tires

at , the cost of new ones. Let us ftgurejwitjyou.

<« »>S E R V I C E

A. BEVERLY & CO.
H A L F  Y O U R  T IR E  EXPENSE

A Tonic 
For Women

" I  was hardly able to drag, I 
was so w eakened,”  writes Mrs. 
W . F. Ray, ot Easley, S. C. 
‘ ‘The doctortrcated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

" I  decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  " I  took 
ei«ht bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may
be just w hat you need.

At all druggists.
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CAR.
♦‘ IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF"

■  A C K  or THK 
G A R D N E R  C O M  
P A N T  S T A N D S  
O V E R  A  T H I R D  
O F  A  C E N T U R T  
O F  S U C C E S S  
F U L  B U S I N E S S  
EX P E  R I E N C E

THE LAST WORD IN MOTORDOM

T H E  G A R D N E R  T O U R IN G  C A R  S E A T S  F IV E  GROWN  
PE O PLE  C O M F O R T A B L Y — T H E  C U S H IO N S  A R E  SOFT 
A N D  T H E  S P R IN G S  L O N G  AND E A S Y  R ID IN G  —  
IT  IS  T H E  R E A L  F A M IL Y  C A R  O F  100% VALUE.

JH E G A R D N E R  M O T O R  CO., INC.
ST. L O U IS . U . S. A .

Beverly Motor Go.

X
New.' and Telegram $7.85. $1195

f . o. •. *▼ laAlms


